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The election Laws of Arizona

provide for the complete regis-- I
tration of all electors in the

j State every two years on the
I even years. In compliance

married, the naturalization of
the husband carries with it
citizenship of the wife. On
the other hand when a woman
who is a citizen of the United
States, either by birth or nat-
uralization, marries an alien,
her citizenship ceases with such
marriage. In short, the citi-
zenship of the wife is that of
the husband.

Electors must register in the
precinct where they reside, to

with the requirements of this
law registration for the Novem-
ber election will begin at the
office of the County Recorder
on the first Monday of May,
and will continue until ten days
before the county primary elec-
tion, or until September 2nd, at
5 o'clock P. M., at which time
the books will be closed for
seventeen days, and no regis-
trations will be made until Sep

TRADE WITH MEN YOU KNOW

THEN YOU SECURE
SURE INSURANCE

SELLING insurance is our business, but all your
are carefully studied before a policy is

issued.

It Costs No More
to secure the very best or all insurance than it
does to get the kind that is full of doubts and un-

certainties.
You want your insurance to be liberal in its

promises to you and and you want those promises
backed by a company able to make good if loss
comes. That means this agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company.

THE ARIZONA CENTRAL BANK

enaoie tnem to vote at any
primary or election. The law
by which a person, if not on
the register, could register at
the polls, has been Emitted
from the code now in force, and
in order to vote at any primary
or election, the elector's name
MUST appear on the register
of the precinct wherein he or Allen A. Coopr,i-Bnnin;to- n ia the

original Spring Needle Underwear

tember 19th, at which time the
books will again be opened and
registering continue until Octo-
ber 15th, when they will be
closed until the first Monday in
May, 1924.

she resides. If, after register-
ing, the elector moves to an-
other precinct or county, he or
she must cancel such first reeris- -

When the boys begin to "grow right out of their
clothes" Mothers will begin to think seriousfy
about

The qualifications of electors
are as follows: Must be
twenty-on-e years of age or over
a citizen of the United States,
either by. birth or naturalizat-
ion; a resident ofArizona for
one year prior to election, aiTd
of the County and Precinct for
thirty days; must be able to
read the Constitution of the

WILLIAMS, ARIZ.PHONE 37 Allen ACooper's --Bennington
Underwear

United States in the English j

WILLIAMS LODGE No. 15
Meets Every Wednesday, 8 P. M.

tration and then re-regis- ter in
the precinct where the elector
then resides. A person must
not register more than once,
without first cancelling any
prior registration. To fraud-
ulently register more than once
or to knowingly register in any
precinct where he is not a resi-
dent at the time of registering,
is a criminal offense and sub-
jects the offender to a fine in a
sum not exceeding two thous-
and dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding three years; or
both.

EVERYBODY MUST REG-
ISTER THIS YEAR if they wish
to vote at the primary election
on September 12th or at thegeneral election on November
7th, or at any other election
that may be held within thenext two years. No registra-
tion of former years will suffice.

An amendment to the regis-
tration laws provides that the
elector when registering shall
give his party affiliation, or say
that he has none, if such is the
case. Any elector refusing to
give his party affiliation cannot
register. If he has no party
affiliation he may so state, and
in order to register, this ques- -

V. G., Gay C Rig?
Treas Harry McDougfaJl

N. C R. D. Mitchell
Secy., C R. Sullivant

has suchNOTHING "give" as
this genuine Spring
Needle Knit

Elastic, form-fittin- g, tai-
lored to the contours of
the body this fine un-
derwear allows for growth
of bone and muscle. Over
the shoulders. Through
the chest and waist and
hip. In armpit, crotch
and seat.

Come in. Pick out your
size in the weight and

kind you like and you'll
be sure and get the same
good underwear every
time.

Each garment signed
Allen A . the Maker's
personal pledge of respon-
sibility to you. "Allen"
the name of the Makers.
And "A" the standard
mark of first and finest
grade.

We have a size and
style for Men and Boys of
all ages for all seasons.

VISITING BROTHESS ALWAYS WELCOME

language and write his or her
name, unless physically unable
to do so.

If elector is a naturalized
citizen he must present his sec-
ond or final papers to the regis-
tration officer, else he cannot
be registered. If, however,
such papers are lost or destroy-
ed, the elector will be permit-e-d

to register upon executing
and filing with the registering
officer, an affidavit giving the
time, place and court of issu-
ance of such papers, and the
fact of their loss or destruction
and circumstances connected
therewith.

The above applies to women
as well as to men, except that
women of foreign birth become
naturalized citizen upon their
marriage to citizens of the
United States either by birth or
by naturalization, or if already

NOTICE TO CREDITORS this notice to the said Adminis-
trator at Williams,' Arizona the
same being the place for the
transaction of the business of
said estate, in said County of

. Coconino.
M. E. Duffy

Administrator of
Francisco Rivera, deceased.
Dated this 1st day of May A. D.
1922.

W. C. Rittenhouse
Estate of Francisco Rivera, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by. the

undersigned Administrator of
the estate of Francisco Rivera,
deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims
against said deceased, to ex-
hibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months
after the first publication of

primary ballots.
IRENE BART,
County Recorder.

Register for Williams pre-
cinct before Mrs. George W.
Johnson, Notary Public and
Registration officer, or George
McDougall, Justice of the
Peace.

tion in the registration blank
must be answered. This ques-
tion of registering without giv-
ing a party affiliation does not
affect the elector at the general
election, but is an important
factor at the primary for se-
lection of candidate for the
general election, for unless a
party affiliation is given the
elector will not be permitted
to vote for any of the candi-
date on the regular printed

PROTECT
Your Garden and Flowers

from insects Spray Now
WANTED About 6 miles of
cement walks to lay in the
Town of Williams.. A 1 work,
reasonable prices. F. A. Boulin

Whale Oil Soap London Purple
Black Leaf 40 Arsenate of Lead

Paris Green

PRE WAR PRICES
AT THIS STORE

YOU may not have stopped to compare
our present prices witk those of pre-w- ar

days. If you will do so now you will find that
our policy of going down with the market has
finallv brought us back to those old time prices
en '. in some cases our prices are even lower
titan those charged for the same quality of
goods five and six years ago.

Beat the H. C. L. by trading at our store.
Our prices are always tfe lowest that
the market will justify. Give us a trial
and you will be convinced.

DON'T OVERLOOK OUR
Strictly Fresh Local Ranch Eggs. They

are a delight to eat.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables every Friday
Fresh Bakery Goods from our own Bakery

7le Combine Quaiity and jCotu SPrces

JAMES KENNEDY

The Grand Canyon Drug Co.
The Floor Mileage is

Unusually High
An'odd way to begin an advertisement? Perhap. Yet
mileage is really what you want the varnish on your beau-
tiful floor to give you. ia it not? maximum resistance to
to the scratching and banging which all floors get.

- McMurtrv Rubber Floor Varnish is a varnish of maxi-imu-m

resistance of high mileage. It has the sheen and
shine so much desired. The flint hard surface resists
scratching. The rubbery toughness keeps it an un-
broken film despite a blow that dents the wood beneath.
It retains its original appearance despite total immersion
in cither hot or cold water.

It keeps your floors looking the way you want them for
the Ungest pssiUe time. Actually, its "mileage" is
greater than you could possibly imagine and "mileage
here, too, means satisfaction and ectnrmy.

SelJ ty Reading Dealers

Parlor Barber Sho
AND

Pocket Billiard Room
THREE BARBERS HOT BATH
We carry a fine line of Cigars, Tobaccoes, Pipes, Ciga-

rettes and Cigarettes Holders. ,

If you ae particular about your razors, strops and Barber
Supplies, get them from us.

Our Daylo Flashlights have no superior.
Refresh yourself at our soda fountain and try our fresh

candies.
We also carry Knives, Eversharp Pencils, Fountain Pens,

Kodack Films, Post Cards, Spauldings Goods, Pocket
Books Purses, etc., etc.

the MMurtryMfg. Co.
COLORADOPaint and Varnish MakersDENVER

FIRE INSURANCE
FOR THIS WORLD ONLY

IF YOUR House Burns, who stands the loss?
YOU had better see JERRIE LEE and get

Rubber Floor Varnish
Call

INSURED
JUST ADDED Avery attractive line of Jewelry,

and look it over.

WILLIAMS & FOUSHA
For Sale by

BABBITT BROTHERS TRADING CO.
WILLIAMS, ARIZONA

,10 BIG COMPANIES PHONE 96


